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London, Dec. 29.—A " " 
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e Khurum valley at Pei war
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well armed 
to the University, 
after disarming the 1 
fixed on a blackboard i 
against the arbitrary 
authorities. Two 
militia tried to disperse 
resisted, and thereupon a 
m which eighty persons were 
wounded on both sides. At last 
cavalry succeeded in cleering the 
front of the University, and 

nota,
smaller scale, are said to have I 
in other university towns. It is 
there is an iatootion of proclaiming a 
of siege in Kieff and Khorkoff. 
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London, Dec. 28.—The Daily Nem> 
says Instead of Christmas turning the 
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on behalf of Mon cas. The King 
eve», 1 as declined to interfere with the de- 
<«*** o{ hie responsible ministers IV 
a»kl decision of the Council of Ministers 

atife to Moncasi will probably be know; 
on Friday.
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It is reported that Wm. H. Vanderbilt 
gave hie broker, George A. Oegoode, a 
Christmas present of $50,000.

Beecher at a prayer meeting on Friday 
evening said he would not be absent here
after on prolonged lecture teurs.

The Russian ship Africa, with 1,000 
tons of coal, 200 Bvane rules, several hun
dred boxes of cartridges, three <>atlmg 
guns and provisions, wül sail from Phila
delphia this week for Copenhagen to re- 

her armaneot
Six trans-Atlantic steamers sailed from 

New York on Saturday with heavy car
goes, including 157,800 bushels of grain, 
18,642 boxes of cheese, 9,677 boxes of 
bacon, 4,798 packages ef butter, and 6,271 
bbls and 12,400 sacks of flour.

One hundred and eighty deaths from 
eoariet fever occurred in New York city 
last week, being an increase of eighty over 
the previous week. So marked has become 
the increase in this diaeaae that the local 
Board of Health will to-day take action eu 
the subject.

CoL Henry J. Foster, aged 72, was mar-' 
i Friday, at Burkevilie. Va-, to Miss 
la Cummings, aged 69. They had 

(ed since youth. 1 tthe ; had 
that the Colonel should give her 
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" REFORMS ; IN ASIATIC TCRKET.
The Foreign Office has issued aa addi

tional budget of correspondence in relation 
to the reforms in Asiatic Turkey, in 
which the Man)»)* of Salisbury, Secretary 
for Foreign Affairs, insisted upon their im
mediate commencement, aad te which 
Mr. Layard, Iteitigh Ambassador at Con
stantinople, replied that the principal diffi
culties which prevented their commence
ment was owing to certain powers who 
were energetically fostering Turkish 
jealousy and foreign interference. On 
Dec. 4th the Marquis of Salisbury ac
cepted Safret Pasha’s programme as an 
adequate instalment as one of the pro
mises in the Anglo-Turkieh convention.

A BUSMAN CELEBRATION.
A. St. Petersburg despatch says the dear 

and Csare witch to-day commemorated the 
crossing of the Balkans by the Russian 
army by the celebration of a grand mass at 
Proabravchecski Cabbedrai, at which were 
present all the members of the Imperial 
family, nearly all the foreign diplomatic 
corps, and a number of other distinguished 
personages. After mass a grand military 
banquet was given at the Imperial Palace.

HEAVY FAILURE AT BOMBAY.
A Bombay despatch says Messrs. Nun

ley, Kessdujn A Co. have failed. Their 
KaMKtiee are very extensive.

AFGHAN AFFAIRS,
The tactics of the Khurum Talley force 

are severely censured. In India it is as
serted that Gen. Roberts is incurring un
necessary risks, and immediate reinforce
ments are urged.

weston’s proposed highway tramp.

Edward Pay son Weston, the American 
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A dyer has been arrested at A1 ten berg, 
Saxony, charged with threatening to as
sassinate the Emperor of Austria. He 
pleaded drunkenness.
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DEATH RATHER THAN WORK

J*1-' refill*

To**, Dee. 27. —Katie Rnnch, a 
girl, sixteen years of age, 

1 to the house of refuge on 
1 on August 20th on com- 

t of her parents. Yesterday she com- 
suicide by hanging. Information 

given to the coroner last evening, who 
t to the island and took the testimony

Union will

a Leone, the 
i Honduras. 
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Queen Victoria, who is lady of the manor 

of tieher, offered to give to that pleasant 
village a drinking fountain which she 

would met $500. Fh, Eshentestais?»

to Head Matro 
learn from her 
not do her work, 
to her room and told 
with the privilege of e< 
matron whenever she 
form her task. A little 
of the matrons went to her room

sutst ~
informed of the suicide The.body was 
cut down, hat life hsd been extinct for 
some time. ----_---
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$30,000 by J. W. Hull a curbstone 
-, who was known to one of the firm.

bonds being known, he was not asked to 
deposit the money, i; ud whenhr i dled to 
receive the ; the carter handed them 
to him without hesitation. He counted 
them over, put them in his pocket and left 
w ith the remark that he would stop op to 
thq corner and get a certified check for the 
amount at hie bank, hut he never returned 
with the cheque, and no one saw him since 
he left the office The bonds with their 
•'’■onpons are as negotiable as gold deep 
the fact that their numbers are kno, 
The firm has offered a rewar. - <*0 
the apprehension of the thief and the re-
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a dual with swords was

re-

two wounds, one in the shoulder, 
which is likely to prove serious.

A Paris correspondent denies that Italy 
to aggravate the difficul- 
ance and Tunis. Such in

terference is Mprobable, as Italy hae been 
that France would re

sist even by force of arme the attempt of 
any European power to establish itself in 
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The Swiss Roman Catholics, having re- 
ceived permission from their superiors to 
vat*»* the elections of parish priests in
stead of leaving the Old < latholics the
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rapidly improving in the Southern States 
New industries are being commenced, and 
the old ones placed on a sound tooting. A

uot profits during tiie past year The iron
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The Archbishop of Cincinnati has re-' 
gned his ecclesiastical office in 

quenoe of finanoial difficulties from 
be has been unable to 
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being mad* to retain his lirace in his
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